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Post: Favorites of vegan brands 
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Remembering every single brand and item consumed that I liked is hard. However, listing them all helps out one find the 'good stu�' without much e�ort. What're some
of your [secret] favorites that others should know about?

I did the hard work for you, so when you eat vegan, it's the best! No excuses. 
 

Notes:
Format - Brand: product
Note: my food list avoids gluten, soy, ca�eine, palm oil, peanuts, chili pepper, etc.

 

Food
Supplements:

e3live: blue majik, E3Live® Original
anima mundi: collagen booster, amargo
McDougall's: split pea, lower sodium
Nutribiotic: raw brown rice protein

 

Breads:

carbonaut: gluten-free white bread
Nature's path: pumpkin spice wa�les
Le Pain des Fleurs: chestnut crispbread
Go Raw: Flax Snax Zesty Pizza, ginger snap, spirulina

 

Other:

Vegan Rob's: cauliflower, brussel sprouts pu�s

  * spreads:

the hummus guy: original
rabbit hole foods: tuna, egg, chix

 

Dairy:

Search

Sejoyia: salted caramel coco thins

Sticky Lickits: Spongebob SquarePants
Matterhorn Gourmet - Grain Free Original Granola

just: egg
organic girl: supergreens

coconut secret: original nectar, aminos
foodies vegan: pumfu

EVERYDAZE: Essential C's Konjac Jelly
Nats rawline - Raspberry – Passion fruit raw cakes

Dessert:

https://beyondanimal.com/resource/list
https://beyondanimal.com/user/profile/view/BrittanyBunk
https://beyondanimal.com/user/profile/view/BrittanyBunk
https://beyondanimal.com/category/BEING-VEGAN?feature=resource
https://www.e3live.com/p-7-blue-majik.aspx
https://www.e3live.com/p-2-e3live-original.aspx
https://animamundiherbals.com/collections/all/products/new-plant-based-collagen
https://animamundiherbals.com/products/herbal-bitters?_pos=1&_sid=bcfc77366&_ss=r
https://www.rightfoods.com/shop/split-pea-lower-sodium-gluten-free-soup-cup-6-pack/
https://www.nutribiotic.com/rice-protein-plain-3lb.html
https://www.carbonaut.co/product-category/gluten-free/
https://www.naturespath.com/en-us/products/natures-path-foods/pumpkin-spice-waffle/
https://www.lepaindesfleurs.us/our-products/organic-chestnut-crispbread
https://www.amazon.com/Go-Raw-Flax-Zesty-Pizza/dp/B00DGDGHZ0
https://goraw.com/collections/products/products/cookie-crisps-ginger-snap
https://goraw.com/collections/products/products/sprouted-bar-spirulina-sesame
https://veganrobs.com/
https://sejoyia.com/#products
https://stickylickits.com/shop/spongebob-squarepants-2/
https://matterhorngourmet.com/collections/all/products/grain-free-original-granola
https://www.ju.st/eat/just-egg
https://www.iloveorganicgirl.com/products/supergreens/
https://www.nutiva.com/collections/secret-products
https://foodiesvegan.com/#new-page-4
https://www.everydaze.com/collections/konjac-jelly
https://www.thehummusguy.com/products
https://rabbitholefoods.com/pages/our-products
https://beyondanimal.com/messages
https://beyondanimal.com/
https://beyondanimal.com/user/notification
* Kitchen & Love Vegetable Quinoa Medley Pouch

https://www.natsrawline.com/raspberry-passion-fruit/
https://www.amazon.com/Kitchen-Love-Vegetable-Quinoa-Plant-Based/dp/B0971NNLWW
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Coconut Collaborative: coconut yogurt
Huel: unflavored gluten free
Ripple: unsweetened milk, vanilla ice cream,  unflavored protein powder
Miyoko's: European Style butter, fresh mozzarella (as cream cheese)
Silk: almondmilk yogurt (peach, berry), greek yogurt
So Delicious: Snickerdoodle ice cream, cocowhip
Good Karma: Sour Cream
Follow Your Heart: cheese slices (except Jack and cheddar), feta, soy-free vegenaise
Mamma chia: unsweetened milk, squeezes, beverages
Coconut Bliss: ginger cookie ice cream
Califia Farms:
Earth Balance: coconut/olive/avocado oil spread

Laava: blueberry yogurt, milk
Yvonne's: goatless cranberry & dill
Margeaux & Linda's Vegan Kitchen: Pepita Pesto Wrap, Classic Vegan Alfredo, halva
Three Trees: pistachio milk
Kiito: vanilla bean
goodpop: orange n' Cream
hippeas: white cheddar, bbq 
ashapops: vegan cheese

 

Meat:

Hungry Buddha: Coconut Jerky
Sophie's Kitchen: shrimp, crab cakes, fish fillets, salmon, black pepper toona
Lightlife: burgers, sausages
Cavi-art: caviar
Chef Ernesto: burgers, meatballs
Nutburgers: nutburgers, nuttacos, nutballs
Sunshine Foods: Garden Herb
Dr. Praeger's: California veggie, perfect burger
Jersey City Veggie Burgers: White Bean Broccoli Rabe
upton naturals: bbq jackfruit
Beyond Meat: cookout classic, fiesty crumbles, links, sweet italian sausage, 1lb beef
(only the price, not the taste) seed to cuisine: plant-based burger patties
plant boss: unseasoned plant crumbles
zen chkn - chkn not chicken

 

Both:

Daiya: burrito, gluten free pizza, mozzarella sticks, Greek yogurt, mac n cheese

 

Drinks
soda:

virgil's: handcra�ed root beer
dry soda co: lavender
olipop: root beer, orange squeeze

Juices:

Evolution Fresh: Essential Greens, Super Fruit Greens
Odwalla: Berries gomega, original superfood, mango tango, mo- beta, blueberry b
Kimino drinks: sparkling yuzu juice
tohi: original
Goldthread: Green Minerals, Lavender Bliss, Honey Rose, Hawaiian Ginger

 

Non-food
aerogardens: harvest systems

- Soap:
Venezia: cucumber melon
Primal Elements: jack, autumn leaves, etc.

* purses - ampere creations - https://www.amperecreations.com/
* water shoes - like yalox - https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0798FNCDG

pecan caramel creamer, oatmilk, barista oat half and half (reg, pumpkin spice)

sunwink - Lemon-Rose Uplift Tonic
hop wtr - peach

chloe's - salted caramel

https://coconutcollaborative.com/#our-yogs
https://huel.com/products/huel-gluten-free
https://shop.ripplefoods.com/collections/all-products/products/ripple-milk-48oz-original-unsweetened
https://shop.ripplefoods.com/collections/all-products/products/ripple-fan-favorites-frozen-dessert-6-pack-gluten-free
https://shop.ripplefoods.com/collections/all-products/products/ripple-nutrition-unflavored-plant-based-protein-powder
https://miyokos.com/collections/vegan-butter
https://miyokos.com/collections/vegan-mozz
https://silk.com/plant-based-products/dairy-free-yogurt-alternative/almondmilk/
https://silk.com/plant-based-products/dairy-free-yogurt-alternative/coconutmilk-greek-style/
https://sodeliciousdairyfree.com/dairy-free-foods/dairy-free-frozen-desserts/cashewmilk/snickerdoodle
https://sodeliciousdairyfree.com/dairy-free-foods/dairy-free-frozen-desserts/coconutmilk/cocowhip-original
https://goodkarmafoods.com/buy-flaxmilk/plant-based-sour-cream/
https://followyourheart.com/product_category/vegan-cheese/
https://followyourheart.com/products/dairy-free-feta-crumbles/
https://followyourheart.com/products/soy-free-vegenaise/
https://www.mammachia.com/unsweetened-original-chiamilk/
https://www.mammachia.com/our-products/
https://coconutbliss.com/products/ginger-cookie-caramel
https://www.califiafarms.com/collections/creamers/products/pecan-caramel-almondmilk-creamer
https://www.califiafarms.com/collections/plant-milks/products/unsweetened-oatmilk
https://www.earthbalancenatural.com/spreads
https://lovvelavva.com/shop/lavva-single-purchase-packs/blueberry/
https://lovvelavva.com/milk/
https://yvonnesvegankitchen.com/collections/vegan-cheese/products/vegan-goatless-cheese-with-cranberry-dill
https://www.mlvegankitchen.com/products/pepito-pesto-veggie-burgers
https://www.mlvegankitchen.com/products/classic-vegan-alfredo
https://www.mlvegankitchen.com/products/helluva-halva-original
https://www.threetrees.com/our-nutmilks
https://drinkkiito.com/products/vanilla-ashwagandha-wholesale
https://www.goodpops.com/flavors/orange-n-cream/
https://hippeas.com/products/vegan-white-cheddar?size=4oz%20-%2012%20pack
https://hippeas.com/products/bohemian-barbecue?size=4oz%20-%2012%20pack
https://ashapops.com/products/vegan-cheese-snacks
https://www.buywell.com/buddha-brands-hungry-buddha-naked-coconut-jerky-40g-3
https://www.sophieskitchen.com/copy-of-products
https://www.sophieskitchen.com/black-pepper-toona
https://lightlife.com/products/
https://www.plantbasedfoods.com/products/cavi-art
https://www.facebook.com/ChefErnestoFood/photos/a.1469835789995627/2159150524397480/?type=3&eid=ARCQrhfYPi7D9ahdJVYnYVaRqJNiOFeo0C5gWICuNe7SGJrgB5aeavDKzxMLKtE3dn1cKSMSsnOjbPyP&__tn__=EEHH-R
https://nutburgers.com/
https://www.sunshineburger.com/products/garden-herb/
https://drpraegers.com/our-food/california-veggie-burgers-gluten-free/
https://drpraegers.com/our-food/perfect-burger/
http://web.archive.org/web/20160706164646/http://jerseycityveggieburgers.com/our-burgers.html
https://www.uptonsnaturals.com/products/bar-b-que-jackfruit
https://www.beyondmeat.com/products/
https://res.cloudinary.com/abillionveg/image/upload/f_auto,q_auto,w_720/v1642544845/cuxbcuneu6znwa0rboh0.jpg
https://www.plantboss.com/products/plant-boss-unseasoned-plant-crumbles-3-17-oz
https://chknnotchicken.com/products/zen-chkn-not-chicken-3-pack?variant=40936469299371
https://daiyafoods.com/our-foods/burritos/
https://daiyafoods.com/our-foods/gluten-free-pizza/
https://daiyafoods.com/our-foods/gluten-free-pizza/
https://daiyafoods.com/our-foods/coconut-yogurt-alternative/peach/
https://virgils.com/products/
https://drinkdry.com/collections/all-products/products/dry-lavender-botanical-bubbly?variant=38102554247366
https://drinkolipop.com/products/classic-root-beer
https://drinkolipop.com/products/orange-squeeze
https://www.evolutionfresh.com/beverages/essential-greens-lime/
https://www.evolutionfresh.com/beverages/super-fruit-greens/
http://web.archive.org/web/20140822194446/http://www.odwalla.com/products/smoothies/berries-go-mega
https://www.odwalla.com/products/smoothies/original-superfood/
https://www.odwalla.com/products/smoothies/mango-tango/
https://www.odwalla.com/products/smoothies/mo-beta/
http://web.archive.org/web/20140822194451/http://www.odwalla.com/products/smoothies/blueberry-b
https://us.kimino.com/products/yuzu-juice
https://drinktohi.com/
https://drinkgoldthread.com/collections/all/products/green-minerals
https://drinkgoldthread.com/collections/all/products/lavender-bliss
https://drinkgoldthread.com/collections/all/products/honey-rose
https://drinkgoldthread.com/collections/all/products/hawaiian-ginger
https://www.aerogarden.com/aerogardens/harvest-family.html
https://i5.walmartimages.com/asr/2f03a07b-d77a-457b-94ad-28ab36b50202_1.3af1facf1e9a06ad381a99471fa7c3f9.jpeg?odnBg=FFFFFF&odnBound=460
https://www.primalelements.com/vegetable-glycerin-bar-soap.html?p=1
https://beyondanimal.com/messages
https://sunwink.com/products/lemon-rose
https://hopwtr.com/products/peach-non-alcoholic-sparkling-hop-water-12-pack
https://www.chloesfruit.com/pops/oatmilk-pops/salted-caramel/
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Comments

Brittany Bunk
20-Apr-2022

I'd put banza, annies, amy's, tattoed chef, etc., but they're not vegan.    



 |   2 replies

Brittany Bunk
20-Apr-2022

oggi's americana pizza    



Brittany Bunk
20-Apr-2022

Birds Eye Steamfresh Veggie Made Spaghetti Style with Olive Oil Frozen Pasta too    



Claire Smith
02-Jul-2020

Excellent linked list Brit!    
In cheeses Nour 's company Les Nouveaux A�ineurs are my faviurite, genuine French cheeses, there is nirhing else like them !    
Hopefully the Bryony Tinn-Disbury  will soon get her jackfruit slices sellibg in US stores and on pizzas for you to try.    
For mayonnaise the French brand The Good Spoon has winderful light and creamy mayo and sauces.    
In ice cream try Chris Conklin  's Perfect World Ice Cream which is sold in UK and Europe.    
Nick Watkins  and his brother Tom Watkins  formed Mightu Pea to take on the dairy drinks market with a genuine alternative to

cow's milk.     
     



  1 Like |   1 Reply

Brittany Bunk
22-Jul-2020

I didn't even know about these! French food is great in general, and turns out, vegan French food is too (judging from this
video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WYrENpWGnZw).    
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